
f t 'l!,e fi .!. of our ci. - i.iu -

.: i. i .1 ;., 1,.., . v uiir in -
utiLiax-- aiid unjirt u.lit d tniiKis to jCarolina lUaldpian.HIE FU..-- T l'LVUAI--It

i in U youthful day of Louis the XfV

that ha made that (amou proclamation frdii
r'tl tntti. When he grew oljbr he learned bet-

ter anil substituted now for mo. No man ever

lii.v i - .'.. - V 7 II K CZAli Mi IlfLAS.
' ?r. lVikurBifca, April IS, IMS...

, XIm HMiii.uraiiieilunii ia St. Petersburg

w that, drdicctn to 6k J'cClT and VxA, 'other-

wise called th Fortres Church, a. it stand

"" '

within the rita.h-- of the city. Ju.IeBdar.pire,

trtai.bUiiir that of the admiralty. riM
fer above all Other, to th height of 340 feet,

ltd w gilded surface shine uatsltngin the cm.
It t (aid that. 11,000 ducat bar, already been

appended Hi the gilding of thit apire. But with-

in the Fortrea Church resta the remain of all

lL Ctar. aim IVter tbeTSreat- - No European

rnonarth rest' so unostentatiously, and no,!,re buried within the walls of a fur -

tress. T each F.ruperor Uiere erected mere- -'

It a aarwUiaeui. Bilb fnHQtteotJr bis initial kl- -

" ti;S'en"T'oriVB-?C'rh- - of 'fliea(rfiffS1ia"-'t'T'n'0- 0
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FOR COXGKESS, ,

. JIATWOOD GUlOy,
o LheixtL.

We bare hoiated the aatM of Haywood W
Guiort, the Caodidati In thit Oingrtaaional

District; and aincerely hop he will eonsent
to run. W believe b i a good and true man

a patriot in the atrict sense of the word.
and we would be willing to risk the interest of the
ee&niry hie bafidtw-fe- r a

t3T Mf. Carmichatl has indicated hi. accep-
tance of the nominatiip. m American candidate
in oppoaitien to Mr. Clrigman, and will probably
meet Mr. Clingmari tt Cherokee for the first

time.

r
The Yadkin Kaikoad Bridge is now com-

pleted so far, that the ran are crowing on it
The track i laid down to the Yadkin station,
one mile and a half bryond the bridge. There
being no lack for iron, the road is progreaaiog
rapidly.

mm

At angular meeting ofR. A. Chater, Xo. 20
held May 23, 1 855, the following officer, were
electea for the en.uing year;

... . . ...it .i i: ..i :i;i ..r . ..
eWt. the IWidey of Uk K.'uAn.l if in the wisdom of thoaw noble patriot, it

would bo impolitic
.

and periloti to the pence of
c:.l. t. 11

our eountrr to Select ou ol loreign oirui jio iw
the chair of State, may we not, npoa the aame

ground exclude them- - from all minor trusts I

May we not urge the force of their example, a

an irresistible argument as touching all other
offices I Granted that the resposibility may be

lea and the ability of doing, mischief compara-
tive circumscribed in lower grade of oliiee, (till.

if in the former lliora u reason to exclude tnera
by a ptovUional ast, there must be, though in a

diuiimshetl degree, danger to trim iiwa wu
anr official fttatioos.

That this maxim of the American party baa

been violently assailed we are fully aware, but
that the wisdom and toundnea of this policy

ha been diajiroved, wrdo-Bo- t grant,-- Of plau-- 4

si ble declamation ana a show ot misguidea sym-

pathy we have aeeu enough, but it i w common

to men who have certain interest at stake to
have their judgmenta clouded and allied by
their paioiiN that charity constrain u to as-

cribe their effort in favor of foreigners, not to
their good sense, but to a love of distinction. A

conviction not hastily formed constrain us to
believe that the justness of the principle can be
demonstrated to the satisfaction of all candid
minds. Wherein lie-i- u injustice f There are
only four source from which the bpposer of
the new order have attempted to draw their ar-

guments against thi dogma. From the instinct
of humanity, from the tcacbinjr of reiwn,
from the example of other nations, and the
early prai-tie- of our government. The in
stinct of humanity only reauire n to afford
them protection and to give them scope for the
promotion of their happiness, and therefore none
of it impulse or laws are contravened by this
principle. The dictatel of reason are maintained
in fiivor of it ; and the example of other nation
amply sustains the view of the American party,
1 here is no otlier nation to reereant to its inter- -

etN as to allow .Ian. to bear a part in the ad- -'

miiiL-trali- of it government. Thoae indeed
from whom our foreign population comes, do not j

even allow an expression of opinion concerning
their law. and iiUtulioi.a, on the part of those
wuo nlrglil w li to make their coiialrv a placet

wa great enougtt to speak m tbennt person m- -

' " ire,J' Poal to bim- -

.elf. Who the ia V r aehiroed lha el-

der Ken, c reading an unpaJatabl Criticism

fP" hi manner of playing Hamlet J and dk
affected people now exclaim against tlie regal

manner of editor, in delivering their opinion.
thongn Uiey vera associate of Khadatnantbua
or Apollo. The editorial "we'S not proof of

preemption, but of modesty. Surely it both

a harsh judgment and grrea authority to
doubtful one by waling it appear not the

erring mortal, bur the eprej- -

tic of collectttw wisdom. Pbi nobody.
H "present only himwlC lie may be Jones,

IWggs and arter ail, may be a better than
another. But W represent a multitude, an

jimposing crowd, a flock of witnease, a council,
a cngre. or a jury of sag.-- . ; and all of u. qua
before the opinion, of the great we. " e hare
every reason to believe that beef will rise to star
valion prices,'' a sentence which when read in

a newtpajver, will make the .toutest stomach
tremble ; but substituted an "I" (or the "Wo," may
?tnd for a jury of cattle dealer, who know what

j l hey are writing ahont; bat the first personam
"gular may be only Solon Robinson, the author
of lint Corn Storiea.

U ha been well said that what terrioed
was the band on the wall, becauae he

couldn't see to Loin it belonged ; and lhe tuune
may he said of the editorial "We. It ' the
hiystey which invert it with prttney, and
make the wicked tremble and the r!iteous re

joice. Ine people who red ncper would
be deprived of half their gratification if the im-

perial Myle of writing were chaagei for the
plain form of individualization. The; Would

simply laugh at the abaurd iptt Jixilutn of any
presuming Smith or Brown who should bare the

covwd.wrA a' fiall of cloth of gold, em- -

Wmdcred with the douMc4eded eagle. Upon

the Grand Duke romtanTfte" tomb Brtte km
of aom PoKb while Alexander

bear, a .mail military medal, with hi portrait
"Each tomb a surrounded by a neat iron rail- -

nar. and a nart of the nave dev oted to the tar be

h again aeparated from th body of tlie cbcreb.

A. I visited the church during Lent, the cloth

waa concealed ia every ease by a faded black

orering. Beginning with Peter the Great, I

''tasted by all the Oar in chronological Order.

Here lay the groat Catharine, and, sleeping

quietly by her ude, her hasband, Peter III, to

whom b in her hfaime refused this place,

Around one of the arx(3iagi 1 w a die
'eeewd, and prW,"-Lir,- j it, founJ it that of Nir

(bolu. The cloth was new, and no dust bad

eettVd a'pon the i nnine border . ITU initial

were anihrotdercd in amaranth, and a can-

dle born day 'aad night upon the tomb. - The

little relic that a placed ajioa hnbreaat while

he by in atata in the pslace tie upon the sarco-phagi-

It ia Mirrounded by a wreath of im-

mortals. Every one who aproached the spot
aaeraed touched jsith real sorrow, and all spoke
ia whispers around the grave of the great
man. A. I .food there ' watching the crowd,

the gate were tttuenly thrown open, and an
old general in full uniform entered and approach-
ed the tomb. Taking off Lis helmet be held it

Wire hia face, and kneeling, seemed for a few

rooroeat to be encased in earnest praver. The

j

lo1 k I I m'-- ..ic. ml it-- )"
In!.-.!.- ' v lives, Vi! tune and voor

!...tV2'.k H wer -- 1

keep
l'

Thi degree, it will be observed, impose n

oath upon the member to stand by the. Union

of the State mnlcf 4 eirfam.taarrt,

and to oppose every thing which he Minet"

calculated to subvert it or wekea iu bund.

Thi i the iubstanc of the degree. It i one

which no Soutlierj trian ought at thi time to

take. unV Standard,

W tubmit the above to the consideration of

the conservative patriot, of erery kindred and

tribe, throughout our glorioiir confederacy.-

Onjfkl not Southern men, at thi time, to Bar

their effort to perpetuate that 1'uion, which has

been Pronounced, by H the statesmea of by

gone day, to be the strength ud the llojwof

struggling frvvtlomf the Noitli lias

proposed, through tit) AinericaB jarly,"ro uflcr

the platfopn of " I'niou," and bucatue Nrt1iera
men have inviu-- the South to meet them, hand

ia band, a one glorious brotherhood, banded

ti gether io uch a wy, and upon such a bai,
to willntind the severest shock of AboliUoB- -

kU. Secession'arta. and Disunionists j lb Slsn- -

dard ba beeohle, or pretend to bccoMM", tvrribly

alarmed, and sagely warn all Southern men to

stand aloof from such a position. --If Northern

men eboos to bind themselve that they, r(7
use lArir inutnle, at far at in tkrir flutter, in

rndrarorinf to jjracure an amirabte ami rf ato
bit aJjuttmeni all politicvt ijWr and

Jiflrrrnctt, 9kirA may threaten Ike Vnitut't in

jarv or onertluon" surely ilia South b. to
reason, while tb manifest .iich a spirit, 10 be

ppri.irenstr of bad confluence. OUeK,
. ,, ,

U"tl 00 m,,t'1 "'""""
no higlier-la- djctnnte-reeogirtsrd-

,
in ihi third

degree obligntioi. The truth is the spoils, ih

the aliuijity spoil, are about to elude

(frastl of thess Uitnotit (!) alarmUU. "Sm"
, , , . ,

," aiiit all epucihaloiy ines.un proposed

ibythellholiest, stid eotwcrtatii e nau
at the North. No nlenx is.pinitled J:-- the

Jrty no cord imtoiK-h-sJ- ,

whivh will profably 6od a responss in th

breast f eerrwjtton, igp.raee, and viee. At

one yoe will hear tlie sober men of the

laud dcritlt d, ae Johu Kerr look vcvaioi to do

a few days since in lus )h'V-
- h nt

the next, tlie afliliatiuiis
.

of AU.iuwiiM.ti and
AtnertcaiuTitTHreJ an asserliun, Bbitb is now

l,u u"ul i"J"''u " single esample. .ocIiaigej
' there, hi. Li ba But been made gaint the I

at.Vim ikaii l artr. Tlw X. V. Tiibuuoand olbcrr'

'Ik,r0 llial ,,., iuto ,u ... - n
, . ('

Luke Black mer, U. P.
1. A. Dayi. K.
H. Siinonton, S.,
J. IX Kamser. C. II.
Ale. Murdoch, P. &

'J. A. Holt. R. A. C.
J. F. Chanibera, Trea.
M. Riehwine, Sec.

J. M. Collin, M. 3rd V.

R. P. lWnt, " 2d "
A. M. Bijoe, " 1st "
O. Wocdjwn, J.

of residence. Citiwu-bi- p may not be ol.t .
' ""- -' t --W I"""

tained in many instances on any probation .i i ,ailal.U; against lliespotitix:oti oulbursling of

any price. And if theru were no other groin. iliort Ameik-a- fulins, whieb defy the
which to defend the principle that Am.-r- i croaehm f .rbitrary power lience thi' hkk-

iprryTo twreTnem wira twnnnrwuai opinwei onj in tlie )lM U)M , tnnKrihe tlli,
auy aubject whatever, whether the Criuieau war Llang ,,nrM! ioto iu m tenn uBick
or the price of poultry. VA Ungut," to far as the American party is

Mr. Henry Drummond lately pnt the matter coocrneji jt ,n unrnei,ig and empty .exprc-ver- y

forcibly, in hit aftnek on the Tirm in Parlia- - ,k. h0 are etoging war against the -- Brogue-men

t. Who care, for Mr. I.avard or Mr.
' lf,nll, of pvorv Minip I To har ihj itlAmA.

i hrlract shook in h hands with emotion. Fi-- 1

M ans should rule America, the example of other
uatiou would warrant the practice of this, pre -

cautionary measure.
U is grunted by the highest authority that a

nation has a natural and moral right to'fortn its
own internal reflations, provided its laws do
not conflict with international law. No nation
ha right to dictate to another, hat form of
government to adopt, or ho iu rult r are to be.
or how tht-- tliall Ijecbow-- ; liow they hall make
citizen and what iiniiiuiiiie are due to bIh-iis- .

It is Hisnifest tbat foruigrnrs have rio right to:
.l'...rul.. tu.-- . li.r. Irft I." '

i , , .iiyi cuiiietniM it .ktiiei t i i - ev eioiter 10 esciutie
them from office of trust. It is a great privilege
and a much as lire most ambitious huu!d ex- -

pe t, if they are pnnrtU-dr- imturarK

Cunitu.Itt
t'anitlen, II .!,l,4
l'nstiiitaiik, M irtill,
Peiiiiiiiians, ; Bertie,

' v Gates, .'.WaiitiwW
Chowan,

"
T;rel.

'

" .Hertford,

The candidate m thi district, are CoL hoit,

T. I'aine, American Whig, and Dr. II. M. oliae;
n Dunocrat. " t

Ilydft t Wayn .

Beaufort, Greene,
t, Edgeeonibk) '

Craven, .Onslow, !.Joaet, v Carteret, i
Lenoir,' .

The enntliiUte in this district ar7 Col ThftT

ma Riifhft, AntWitterh-a- Democrat and Waa'
K. Lane, Aawrwaa l)uiuocmtv r- --

THIRB sMTBICT.

New Hanover, Cumberland,
Hranswark, KoUib, f
Columbus, ' Duplin,.
Bladen,. Harnett,

' ' 6nmnimn, - - Uiohiooad. ' '

. The candidate are Warren Winslow, Aaii
Americah Democrat, and David Real, Amerit

Iietrwcrat. ' '
tot xia tinticf.

Wake Oraage)
Franklin, , -. - NasU,- - v
Warren; , . ioliosbtli -

'Granrilte, ' J , 7
-- -

The randi J.-t- are Jarrtr B. Slieparrl, AfW
wwn thinocrai. Bad L fB. Banch,Anti-Aawr-ka-

Dt mocrat, (if h acswptthrvnomiatio.j

rinu iiiknicV. ' .'-

Person, ' ' lUsdotpli,
Caelj, Guilford,
Alamanee, Moor,
Cliaihain, Moetgoowry.

.The candidate are John Kerr,
Whig, ad Edwin G. Keade, Amerkan Wbif,

': airta butsict.
'Ploke, Yastlia,

Forytb. ' furry,
Buckingham,. . Iredell,
lavboa, Alexander,
iHvie, Ahe.

Ibchard C Pnryrar, nomiasKd by Whig

C'll ft JipMVCft 4)kaL A RltaICIlB Jrlt &fW

ninoing without opposiliow.

XVIVTR ITICT.
Catawlaa,

Gau, Cnion,
Lincoln, Ansoa,
Meckknbwrg, Stanly,

- Kvwaa, tk;Blai4
liortuo Craim i the mrular Aati-A- n

DeWocr.tic camisJate. 8. X. Stowe, Ameritaa
- -

btmmmfm caadsdate. - .

-

tie ni a Marnier.
Wasea, nuocotnU,
WaJiaga,
('Id writ, Haywood,
ltarke, Macon,

Clttw4wv
MclJoaell, Jai ksoa,
IKntk-- r Ma

are Thomas L Clingmaa, An- -

JaBrriraa). t'tayaMsutt, nad Uaadet B. Caf.

!s -

P"1" -
Tunsday last. Our informant, (alio regard the

contest a the woman did that Utweea her he.
Urtd itd the brsr.) think that tUwl had the

r uwettertiia vmrrev - -

Jmtnente Esprntilureo Ammunition. De
-- ea-a. the toaitortliwnjljtni

OOO aJI'lfMO Si aasl i.it skot d JselL

" t'"'
500 toa of powder. English

ated, on the Uth, Ui gun and mortar.;
'renrb 830 ; so that during lb (rat weak'

bombardment about ,0OO tM . and skeil,

1,100 ton of poBiler weretpaadeeh----

THE CREEDS OFT1IE TWO OREAT TAB--
TIESi-w- w

Amtriemn Dm trim. 4aJi-i-s Daafnntm

I. American shall I . Catholic Irishmen
rule America. must gut-er- America.

3. r".r-igm--r slioukl H. KoreignAs are
bold other f trust, to prrwarvr--

3. l it I'aitHi llese all ofliee, V rsan tliy
Stale must be .acrid-
ly

fight onr ballb-s- .

ami devotedly pre-

served.
t. The .puiis.of par-

ty nrast be tnamtaiBsd,
at the neritre of l'a-io-

truth and boa.iy.

lMaeri Speeckei not Slander!, It was re

cetitly decided in Milwaukee Court, by Judge
i1(t a

'
j--w yer i not liable lof an a

uun tMr to, wurus spvaca ns aty utu -
a jprj-- TIlB ill

' , . .. .c. , jrw.ipt.
lander, whers

citiavirt afur a suitable residence among us ; t.r lnu, Aboltioo paper, at th. North, brand
it i ansutitlly m the liuwer of go'termneiit tm.tbe - Fo4l.ery m it tendencies ; Southwithhold this boon altoV-lher- , and in it. bestow-- ;

ment the nation recognizes no rightful claim to
' 01 ,,on ni1 Iw" ne, w hear from " mml

it, on the fiart of applkwuU, but confers it as a relmhU suurcrt" that tho party' is - abcJitio '

'out and ou- -e eaa-a- n ao poWgr fcr
The justness of this principle which would , heae cohtradictcrr pokitHnt, save that dowa- -

eicluoe foreigners from office, is again appan :.t
from the coii.iderati.Hi that office is not Mi ,

n2tlt fh"d and Itratea-BMr- d mcBdas-U- i la
prnsable to a man's happiness nir.l prosperity."; arh the emrraw of pohticl ym'nak, ia pi-Th- e

honor and resj;itilitic of an official m tion to the only cousrrvstiv aikl 'reliable party
sttton seldom promote a man's comfort, Ut of the age. Villain, ho dn the org.iiixalirm.

when either of tbeae gentlemen uiaki-- a speech

at us in ni place in 1 arliament r but we trem- - as
ble with fear when one of them the

public under the tnrsteriou. We" in tlie col- -

uuins of the I raws. If these" were not tlie pre -

cis word of the honorable gentleman, they con- - j 0f
vey hi meaning, and show what a double low
it would tw lor both tlie press and the public, if

the editorial 'Wc" were to be misplaced, by the of
autiorilative and tigiiihcantfl.

("Xrw Fori Tiiy Txmrt.

Stnm J-- A Worchester fMiachiMetU
paper snvs one of their enterT.riin; meohanicsi "

iDvemctj nm mn o renaenn (team wm
tie muicaithu makiot' Hi.. nnisanee aoai-
a ornamenul as unetul. What an improre-nien- t

that will be when it coiuet into general
use ! For instance, uppoe we are a young
married man. (require f ilm iruaginatioii, we
admit.) and have to leave the endearmenta of
home for bmines elsewhere. We get into the hut
care dreadfully, if not' worse the bell has
gives the parting tinkle, the w beelt ramble Jow-
ly out of tlie depot, and at that moment the
Bhistle strike up, " Uh StMnnab dou't - vow
cry for roe"-- '- .houtdiiH we he touehed, and it

consoled ltn-n- . furthr along, an ignora- -

ignoramuse will, t wen walking en tlie
I'.I f .wl, iu..oe.Jjiei, t,. uhi ui me way, .

oie Dan Tucker V him eneside as prompt--
ly as the hiss of a rattlesnake, but .till with an
agreeable exhililaratiori. But a dog is jut to be

" the thing inevitable bat there i

co,n""'"u lV ' '"J- - P- -J "
vumnrmvmm7 vrnviievn. rrnew tto vmrr-r- r

wise employed, dolt-ti- Btrn. might 1 given

away tin. coullict of as rtion. For our part
we are unable, uiikn. we attribute the to

an abaolute want of candor and honesty. The

battlcia begun, the war of principle i at work,

and it raia to aUempt a rconciliatioii." Tba
may prolongthe. aii-g- by Iheir

hostilitiea; but the fiiend of God and humani-

ty will never 1eep not slumber until the victory

of light over darkaea i complete. The Ameri-

can party may undergo change ia teeoodary

ro pacta, hut the prime principle will remain

the tame till the beaut i born of hi Hrength.

All South of Mason and Dixon' line are

familiar with the charge made upon the Know

Nothings by tlie pre. For the

sake of exposing the detestable humbug we ub- -

join the remark of KortlwrB Abolition papara.

Five witneaaea, we presume, f ill suffice for our

purpose ; and prove to the satisfaction of the ter-

rified, that He old aeighbor regard the Ameri

can party a
We begin with the National Era, the organ

of the abolition Congressmen. Hear what it

say.
" We who bold Slavery to be the paramount

qgeslion, cannot too soon understand each other,
and Bree upon our probable course. It is now

obvious that the Old Line Democracy and Know
Nothingism will be io the field with their respec-
tive caudidnte occupying Coui prom ie ground, so

that our duty and policy would seem to be plain
enough. The notion tint Know Nothingism
may represent a candidate sound on the great
Question, is idle and mischievous, and, were such
a miracle to take place, bow could we be expect-
ed to Mipport by outvote, the policy of Native
Americanism, froscription and Secret, Oath-boun- d

Political Associations ! ,

" We are thrown back On the measure of an
independent nomination for the Presidency, onl
the distinct issue involved on the Slavery tpiea-lio-

" Tlie North would have " acted together,"
bad it uot Iwen for Know Nothingism. Iet

men give this tip, and there will be
union. But, for hoping to rnn the North in
the mould of Know Nothingism it cau't be
done." .Yuf, JSVu.

"There is nothing thut slaveholders hate so

bad a. a foreign laborer ;; because, as free labor j

increases, the price of lave labor diminishes If
loreumer go io rwsnsas, the Know Nothings
would not let them vole, and the slaveholders
would not let l! m sork. And yet the slave -

holders are r.l.:'ig )n the unpopularity of j

Know Nothirurism among foreigner, to enable
them to cariv out a policy which would have all

our railroad, canals and other public works,
constructed ly siavrs and all our new ternto-rii.- s

settled by slaveholder. We are free to say,
that we w ant to use all constitutional means
ilrive slave lalior from this countiy. To do thi,
we must substitute rie labor for slave labor.
And where is om tree labor to come from t

Where eUe, but from our foreign emigration I

As Gen; Howtorr id- - m Bfwtwr, Northerners
have no slave, because they have good labor
from the foreign population, whilst the South is

compelled to resort U slave labor, because free
labor is slow to go wlere slave labor is, and con-

sequently is .low to crowd it out- - No true
man will oppose tlie foreigner, w hilst

every and every toleratorof
Slavery iiittincliveli a worse eiit rlir to the for

eigners than the most prejudiced Kuow Nail-
ing can be." Daily Democrat, III.

" Prtudie-e- , ignorance, bigotry, and religious
opposition, were rapidy giving away the pub-

lic mind wa becoming more and uioro emiceu-
trated on the principal and ieading ctKatioit U--- j

fore Arnerican South ai growing,

meatVI U Ueghty raftoeaeeer the no...
of Northern freemen B4id, ju at thi time, a
escret, Order, under basely false pretence, came

',.,..;. ihroutrli the count its of midnight con- -

j:....;. . .i... .n .1niiriii(rw, unci unv nuin an aumi whii; jivti- -

;, ;j .: ,i;.:M : ,u. ,.i.
f frinu'n M il. iOkxi Ituieotndent.

Liberal men will not .uPPort a .partyidenti- -
i

fi(l1 wilh N'ativ.wm, snd foreigners, will, in self--

''''''''"''' ' ! h;le the n Pro--

' TT
,iunall-v-

- J4" XfrT Ant.-SU.er- ,
;

( e pjwer, 'and to put afar off the day of
the slave redemption Irom bondage," Uatet- -

burgh (III.) Democrat.

.

Fur Mitkauics. A Mr. McClure recently
'ea in one or uio n astern rwwe, leaving pro--

to the value
T

of two niillidfl of dollar.
l ft l... v'.lt tit. 1.. .... t it. t.. .tun. uncl v i n ll.u
Vnit.l Statea founded by, and for the benefit of,
mechanic and working""iwn, the sum of five

hun.lred dollar. Application must be made to
the executors.

CHARLESTON MARKET.

CilABLiHTOx, May 20, 18o5.

The sales of cotton y were 1,060 bales.
' "i '. ' f n- - furthei a. hauce.on yeter- -

tine r,nr-n- i nf s. ttonn miotiinur n o m- -- -

THE SONS OF THE SIRES.
Visit J. II. Kiiiiisa, of this place, and boy this

book. It is seldom that we take it niton our-

selves, to recommend any particular work, to the

readers of the Watchman. But in these days

ot pc;:!ieai ment, wnen the Mo
.. ' . :r- - : i n .parry is atiraci 14 '.lie auenuon 01 me worto, 11

i iH, of cour-- ., be a gratihcafion to Tcaw""Dow-- t

,1,;, orfr,nirati,n ha sprung iuto exisU-nce- , arid
. .. .

" . ., .

ysuen a Oooy pouuc is necessary tor mesa.
vation of our dearest iirtaresla. To gain autben- -

ticr,.l reliable information, procure the
entitle,! - The S.ns of the Sire ;" Wing a

of the rife, progress, and destiny of the

American Party,
We make the following extract that onr read-

ers may form some idea of the tyl of the

writer.

" One of the leading dogma of the Bew or

deT ,,llt Amwic,Di ibouj rue America. A
. . . . ... .....

principle ., easily un.Jer.tooa require, uut l.u.e .

.11......,;... . .. '. .. ..I ... I
uraiauu , y mm n mmj mmf.., tt. I

clusivenea. to tome mind, It may noC be inap- -'

prot.riate to offer afew consideration, toshow the

j,lMn( 0f t!i article of tUi-l- creed.

iat the government waa managed in many in- -

siaiic-t- oy oi loreign oirui, wiitr were
reared under influence, widely different from

the under which the American mind matures,
they believe that those men cannot aympathi;

" American interests, since they are not ao--

........I t .. l : .t.:ii st'" """- '- -- mc.. i..r. ,e,u"7
of our laws, thev hold the

opinion that we'shall moat likely eerwm thov
evils that would mTlTtaU) airairist our iflrerTlv.
and be ruinous to our institutions, by 'elevating
D.on V"1 W otnctal slalion. . llial
,u,.ii i. more or jn usurer iiLconimiuinv me
F,tnm,.M ,nU) Uf U.kU of .dopted citizens
ad that, tad torwoueneea either immediately

nally --micg. ne sjiued tlw reite uiat bad lain,
upon fcu master breat-t- , and then crowing tlie

aide kisaed Alexander tomb iu the same way.
Ue had (erred under both Emperor, and this,
hia daily tribute to their memories, was most

touthittz- - He is the commander of the fortress
of St. Petersburg, and one of the hut acts in the

paUie life of Xichola was to.tbank him for hi j

Dubiic sen ice. The Ciaf sent him the imnc- -

pal portrait enriched with diamomU -

1'poB the wall around the pilUr of the for- -

treaaCburcfa bang trophictakeB from the Tarks.
reraiaa and French. In thi way tlie Russians

juit oecoraieu ail jUiair csurcuea, and nardli-- a
BuoKliiLjnfl5etit m St Petersburg or
lloarow. The Kngl'fsb, I believe, are the ouly

. i .. - i . in i .i.exoepttoa oui ttiivun leu uow long iucv may
continue o 1 Above tium Lim.JrU I'ersiau
anna and Turkish descent here Low before the
crosa of the Qirbtians.

From the church we went to the house of
Teter the (rreat, just without tiie walls of the
Stfra, and Bpon the same if lan t Tills was
ILe nucfcii of the preaent citT and coul j Pe'
ter rise from his grave to see the work of hi

1.;. .mU;.. -t- .!.l , .1... ...- wvmu n. inwiv. turui oat'
Bed. Tlie Cottage is divided into three .part,

ment. The inner one was hi sleeping room,,!

the one adjoiuing thi chapel, in which are at it! I

preserved the picture be worshipped The third
room was his reception room, and i filled with

t - - f- - i .. ' , !
"'

ranged round fiat room. It consequently looks '

Oatrftl tiot.seah
hJW.o-nhandaIso,tbeM- iU prepared

T t . . '
liiuau-it- . me tiole cottage was rapidly goin
to decay, but Alexander caused it to be covered
by a eating of brick, so that it i now no longer
exposed to the weather. Amaterdam was evi-

dently Peter' model of a commercial citr ; and
hi first care io commencing his capital was to
mtvree(r- - proposed ita by caaak. n suc-

cessor, however not being so Dutch in their I

tastes, ranted many of these canal to be filled-

WkiA- .
B of . bo.ly t rvwpectabk ltMWWM

, . ... .'trom Vi learn troa aammpaaat.- -- e,thie. in common w iih tb. mselves. Tketteome1

; frequently multiply hi. care I.led.
tbref.re, of doing litne w roiig to tlie alien ,

'7 i'uns mm out ol tae we w.iM
.

"ouKh ,u "w'n
oppression, to I permitted f pursue om bon- -

orable aiofation through whit h lie may provi.l
I

a comfortable sultsistance' for his familv. And
ly.

it is a tact not to Im overltmked tiere. that he
better (torlion or our liiimigrant population dojer um u. uv u '""" " ron- -

aa, W .fee tip Jake! the fire wants poking ' tgo our belore.t country.and much a. wede-- ,, ,,o may warn to preserve and act with the

' Vik") 1

1??"tY" -- ill be recreant to our trust, if we do "The tendency of the American Cder, then,
.ea . . ........ ......... ...... ji.u .l U luLfil MOfS f...M

" Rick Irttk fimffiu." Not a Democratic

ticm of Democrats and watch the crocodile tear
it trickle, down the copper cheek of these

ruso-- faced continental, it Would appear that lb
DeitocrHcy are intimately and deeply concerned

not in the preservation, but in the propagation,
brogue" qf all hinds and characters. Who

.appears to the orowe-tongues- " whenever an

election i pending ! We consult the columna

Uie italeigh Standard lor a reply ; and while

we,cqpy, rrrtoXiro. from-th- e. gruat cbivf, we
wuld ask wlielber the interrogation doe Dot
belie tlie charge ao frequently made against the
opponenta of the incontrovertible Zhmotroey f

It then on Irlahman, or the ton of an Iriik-ma- n

in Ike District, trAo raa fore for Mr.
SheparJ

So saith the Great Standard I We have no-

thing, however, to ay.

WasliingtoD once said to his staff : " Put noue

Americans on guard and the time
fully arrived, which render, it indispensable

that a similar expedient he resorted to in our
adminiUraliva policy. Tb sight of darkness- has

fathered in over the Union of the State ; and
,je the p0pe, and hi colleague are marching

.,i,i.Lir .,.,.i ,i, f.j,...i.m o
'J v"1- ..s

omv our duty to place Americans the watch

tower of our political liberties without the
slightest reference to the hackneyed issue, and
threadbare jargon, which h te hitherto been the !

curse and tin si .me of ourland Tlie great battle '

t i i j' " ' ' ""T

tliart the insitliou wile of Papists
auuuiuuei ueu.agogue u,uv '""""oeo- -"
and speedy action has at last burst in upon u. '

No longer are Ve to ground our arms ; but we

are called upon by all the hallowed asociation i

and fond reminiscences of our pnmiUve fathers,

out the hiah of retributive fuslK-- ainst
those scourge, oi numanny max nave oarea io
follow us to onr peaceable homes of the far west,

flif cause for alarm and apprehension, is truly

ailhout a parallel in the hittory of the world.

" S " ;,fl11 01 lllC 1'k urnals in

or land, have Uken the side of Catholicwn jr.

opposition to Protestantism, when youthful Edi
tor., fresh from a .Protestant mothers firesid

"g themselves with cudgel, in defence
. . ... . ,.,,-- .. .. .

and in palliation or nil iiignneaa, the l'ope ot
Rome, i there no danger that in the fury of their
excitement Uiey .ball run so far astray in blind

zeal, m to ignore even the Bible itself and lend
a foul band to the destruction of our right as a
christian nation f v

It is evident to every reflecting mind, that the
power of the Pope must txi retrem-ln-- political- -

fr T biir TTinciitliw are deroid af life- ' '
w

. . ......... i

brought to bear upon tlie mind of the blind vrj--
'..j.. -- t i ..:. s ..n -- i

lane. 01 ..attiottt isiti. unfile eitf.jueiiev

u Ki.nSA U()OD ,1,, M,i ,,1
Il?noriince tIls ,.1, whv.n proU.r ,lie yAy
catLor,c; Tb..move ; i(flloranf!( or .trip it of
il. power, and the victory

- -

is complete. The

former cannot easily be done the latter can.
The American Party prrtpose to debar such an

ungodly influence from the voire of our national

mnrii. ti... .,, ..,,1 e,mmon vnse i.lain- -

ly dictate such a policy, is manifest to all wh

are a quaintel with the f'm of our government

i. K .. ..... .... t.;.I Ml. ...IWhMUi.
the credit of bavin? L'ien and .UL'tr'-ste- toll

!
mn,K v1"' w,"en ,re ;

lor--
v

it Unt Mr CraiSe wi"

tlw t.ar.mwo.1 i imorm tn consiituem.
that the l'ope baa no jwer ot tin own. w

. . . .. . i

."" '
I'r"u"" rliKn .'lmn-- . Tt n,"r
of F.ur.ir, arcieril aiid mod.-rn- . plainly p ll you
otherw ie. This 'is the age of assertion,
if we' are to judge by tlie iur of the An-- ;

I'attv Oii..plet. y cut off from
i.n, .r..'i..- - .f n.mim.nf
th; Anti haw rewirted to downright
iwipwlure nj lian'fuu il dccj ti'Wiu Xot a Soutri- -

em pajter is there thai d not ;

brand the American Party silh " Abolitionism."!
v. et l AW,W paper in the
Surlh, that d.s not brand the American party j

he woaderful exurt. of the ritual nd cert- -

of the Kuow Xothimr oart.. which, ub - ""

rlrw-s- . (tava kaa n Tiis. NiMtai ri lulltna
, . ,Mlx m.

tin; N.li.e-boi- .lb U.nb has

"V - - "7
Wlowa: Firsfc- -u wm . ,JI
lhrn fce,irjBBlh4;, BUiM1rit bh il Trill W a

. ,, . . . . , ,, .
VT1 1 SViJ. UTIS UlTm t IMSMS n wHl neVCT 4

im9 oCtbe terrifii. It will Mrvrf ba ftttmmm and

oIC ff , it u UiJ oa ,,w uk
Continent of North America ; and no Natural- - the

ist will ever record hi " locus haliUujr W
wliere. W submit the third degree a puWi.h-e- and

to the candor ant common aebse of tonett
rt en. If after erusing it carefully, any eau in

fer that Know Notbrag are BbolttK)nttt,' are

willing to let th-- ru pas on without a remark.
No Itoncst man ran be a Kuow Nutliing and aa
abolitionist at the same time.

not
Ja. B. Shepanl, Rsq the candidate of lite

American parly in the Raleigh District, baa d

the canvass. Ue delivered a ipm li ia
the " City of Oak." on Monday last, and was re-

plied to by Mr. E. O. Haywood. Mr. S. ga it

a hi opinion thai the Democratic sad Whig
organization were both defunct, and then de
fended the priori ).h of the new party at length.
Mr. Khepard ha alway. been a lYmocrat, and t
was once th candidate of the party for the' ef-i.-f

of loytnnr
"Wc see that' the doe. not like hisTl

np and me ganen to oe punted in their stead, i eooily rejected by the Iter. Thompson, or to
Basihu Island Uierefore has manv deiisrU-- i l,.w that (meif.ii. indlviduai' lead, and leave

f"l garden instead of closely rattged masse of
bnck wall.

. r ... .. BosTOJt, May 15.

Orrit Font Raet. The great foot nir be-

tween John HrindelL of New York, and Jrjhn M.

Stetson, took plafe tLi. aflernooo ia the 'Cam-.- .

bridge Trotting Park. There were 1 5,000 p
pi present and there was more excitement Uiaii ' ror tou will l,ve soirielhiiig to do before Au-ve- r

before on this course. Distance ten miles. gut. Wilmhiiton Herald.
Rare for f500. Tlie day was fine, 'irindell j .

apeared at 4 o'clock ; n H minutes later. iCeep bark. The appeailed negro story, cop-A-t

i o'clock they started. The time was a frbra a Southern er,freponleiit of tlie ijostoii

f.iW. t l"t tnd'i S.I3; PitAabreauVf;,Jouri,al,isworlli readiiig;

tmt L.irM tu.p tutwlc U iai u .tk. s.l Iriia4 'M..w . i

L '
utWll r llt U ,llit.h

ar? fitted and in which ther contril.ule to'
,he .oalltt ,J 11. a .,lir.n n.l lk......k 1. .

)omtt. nt inteUertun v aiul moral V for oftice.
UUn .lKUm of foUrn birth.'

i W),h (mt beir

rreedom eniov. We regar.1, moreover, th
principle ,lit America Arr a
IllSt QUA. SOP t ht. FeSJIf a that rttrtlht.l.itn h.
The o(ki tna nit lave nirvrvJy Hen was
viewed . lngerou by our fathers who have
forever excluded au but tlie native born from tin- -

hittUt offie ,n tli ifi il.. .,,-
1- a.i ,1,.

great object which ail true members of oin glo-
rious common wealth should have at heart, it
to get the most competent rulers."

.. THE " L'NIO.V OR THIRD DEC.UKE.

We publish below, in full, what is (aid to be

jthe "I'nion" or. "Third Degree" of the Know
Nothing :

" Frem the Pillsbnrg Gatetta. SClh alt.

New Woaa or tub Know Nothi una Tint
jOiiLin iTiov or tub Tiiiho Dcohek. You, ami
each of you, of your on free w ill and accord.
in tlie presence of Almighty God, an.l these wit-- I

ueases, with your hand joined in token of that
frau-rn.i- l affection which should eivr bind f

Itlier
the Stat of thi L'uion fortiiing a t.tig.

of your determination that, so fur h.
your efforts can avail, this' I'nion shall have no
end do soleiiirtly and meerely wear (or af- -

Urm) that you will not under any circumstances
liclielii any manner, nor sutler il to be done)
by others, if ,n your power .0 prevent it, the
name, .j. paord or other scweUof thui
lKWr..Vt those .!,. .; you inay pfciye..
TO?rM'aa4sr7Oa

Council for the purpose of instruction;
that'you do hereby ob...ly declare your devo--

tk to U.. Lwwsn of these Htate, ; that tn tlxe
dis;n of Hr .iM- American eitizi-ns- .

you will uphold, maintain and d.-f- . nd it , that.,
you will discourage ai I iiisrounti-uai- i any and
every attempt coining Irom any and every
ipiarter, wIim-I- i you beuere to be desigiwtl
or calcillatird to deslJy, or subvert it, or to
weaken its bond. ; ami that you will u.il your
influence, as (nr as in your (tower, in endea-
voring to procure an amicable and etjuilable
adjustment of all political discontent and differ
ences, which may threaten it injury or oer- -

inrow. iou uo lurtuer uromis and swear lor
,ffirm) . , vo(c on(l() fi
. c L ' .'a. .. .... .... . 1
Ulucw VI nODOT, IITOm OT ITOB Ol m tMHItlCal CUB- - 1

racter, whom you know or believe to he in fa
or of a disuilulion of the Union of these Statea,

ior who eudiiavwiitig to modaets that ruk ; i!!.'..v.,,1 will . .,ti'..r .,..1 .,,,..ws.. f... .11 ... I).

icH Thinl or Cnion heiree me,l,.rs of
'

, n
u,i. .roer, in prt terence to all olhers; thai if it
may be done consintly with the Constitution
and laws of the land, you will, whew elected or
apiiiiled to official station, whitdi may confer
on you the power to do so, remove from office
or place all whom you know or believe
to in taor ot a. dissolution of the I. nion, or
are endeavoring to prwlu that iesult ; and that
you will iu no ca-w- ai.noiut anv sin-J- i iwrtuio.
any politTcal otlie or place whatever. All thi.
you premise and iwear (or affirm) upon your
honor as American cititens and friends of the
American L nroo, to sustain aiul alride by wilb- -

out any hesitation or mental reservation what
ever.- - ou alvj promise .and swear (or affirm)

tsTwidi il oi.t pare nradrBniy-r- t'

r-- iwitjijssah . . .... . .
tpM i hU foj.ner aspu-- ;

fw. tmranigi
y.nMMClHia m U.e cweU.l

tatioti, but iBra wa K'Mveecs1ie?tgI fiuniTr! -;- y---yr.

th, of ,he Junta, t - .1. Tf"!, 1rg. cumsiai.ee?- - aiierloourt v perjury b Lhj

, Ibrrd mile 5,51 ; running near y alike ; sr;ri
aout- .- Tbr

Judjr deculed tliat tliougli la allention were

what would be more touchingly appropriate
than. " llome again, borne atTaiu." plaved witli a
forty horse poa er pathos 1 We have said enough

burrj- - up the aiufkal engines
'

Mr.- Branch, ibe TVrooCratie nominee for Con- -

gress in tlietf laleigh District, is busy making up

whether to accept the nominaticm so

& r
the field open The Standard assure the'
Deaiwracy that he will aco-pt- , but, then Billv

said that Thompson lioold unquestionably ac-"- ,

cept, for, liner kit nomination, it ha been as- -

eertained that no other man could so thorou"b-- '
It unite th Iemocratie parte, atld it mav- .

h last chance for Congreastonal honors. So
Mr. B.' buckle on your armor and Vgin the fight,

Sei"."S-"- " ' . ',.'.7', 3'
i.4 mr.A luflt.!k.itt. M Ml ...inrtm rtlt r.f '' tJitti- - wi iter "4

axillogy at a nieriatrene. Our sable friend soon-

found himself under the canvas., and brought,
100, in irom 01 a uat leo.mg oaiw-n- , ana
eyong the cWly. soliloo,uied tbu :

, ....i,. ,. t 11, it, itdii-t- t't.t..:i tn.j- ' '
I't.k.itg e,Lnt. nv.n'--- . jut like n. zcr. old. '

1 Th'-- as if aeited with a bright idea.
l his luiiel with a g. rminA. S.,ntliem

How due do, uncle ? The ape rU-pe- d tlie lie '

8 " 'ong aiei . or.naiiy. .

-- Sawitt y then i.iii-- his new fri. nd ailh in- -

terrr.itaMi.nt, as to hi. name, ate, nativitv. and
former " upajons, Imt eliciting no replies

a kti'iWMtg shake of the or merry
twiuklingof theevt- - was t roljablr mtrd- -

t;i,li.t.U ,.t , t.l
h. co7 lu.ed the a p. v bound to
coinmiltsl. are! -lv .round 'hi'i. k- -

M out, He he, ye t..harp t Vm, M Wler. :

lt-- t p ,;aiL it ye 1 jul speak one word of Kng- -

I..1. .i ..; i i . .. 1 :. .. - i . . i

in lew, tl in two ii " "'- "

! .

.!? a .W ''fjf. We call trie-- attention
'

of the Journal to th fa-- t. that . elding, the

rritt. ttolttiious aUjillitnit iu the couutrv, has
iiwf 111 in u r tlw. tinr.ta-

Nothing-- . Yet. .pile thi fa.;!,. and tlie other
Il ll ti.a'ilv til iinnnMii

Teed .f th

as a ma'.lt-- of courw. anim.tvof the
bohUuu-.sls.j- Journal wdl cntmue tocharjte ,

the Know Nothing of the North w'uli Uing
..lib ItVtbe Sontfi ' U'.hliipiiton llrrvU,

both false and malicious. Ih defendant's pii-- '

,coutu'1 protected bim.

Dtatk of Major DnmHttS.

- -
TKt ( r:mM ti .i., v,i,i, ,j ,l

mea i one hundred and twenty four rode; Uiel

length from east to west, one hundred and seven- -

ty. Til Tartar population 'of the Crimea is

about sixty "

ITre and candle for the British Parliament

',000 a year, of which i,ibt is consum- -

eil in oH anil wax in Ilia to l.hw-- s of tli II..H- -.

4

M. Luther, of the observatory of Bilk, diwov-

'n l,ie tiilit of th lffth ultimo, planet of
I... .1........1. i.l. U, . u. . .1 . .
ti.;. e..L : ,
a ii in iiic IU uui vini BTsflVllls

Ixml John n.nsm-1- and his family are stated to
hare attended the Iloinan Catholic Church it
Vienna, and performed .11 the outward .ign. of

worship according to the lUuiii.h rite.

I.,tl V u.f. ...
. . " ao. . ' ' .7.

'J-- a faw fwt in 'fldvamv. Fou-tl- i ni'11 5,42 ;

"1 Wi! If 1 J rtiHlel! for a tuctntitt at tbe stand,
snndeil r.rtners aLl passtri. on the firt q'larter.

rifth .3 : '.iel.ll al..ad a f. w yards;'
mil. ."..'ill ; 'iri'l-!- ! ettfrt'.ri. ifi tw-iit- se- ;

ends in ad ar.ee ; SletMn ground ; firire
dell running ti iy. rvevi-ntl- i inii. 5.43; Orin-de- ll

gaining oer 1OT jarls; Stefjuir. iJipping
to discs liiin-'l- of hirt.....riigllU mile 6.35 :

Stetson being 30 seconds later. lutenv-

Tenth mile 5,t!'; .riit.l. coming in

fuelj ; Ktvtoon 51 Ul.ii.'l. Oriubli
mude a rp'.tech before ritetAofi'. arri al.

A Query. What has of the tuliina
riue explosive eiHiet-r- wlii..h wrm u 'ear atsny

tte sunk ship iu tlw mouth of K- rr.atif
t

aii4'liius gie a.iitiitt.-ioc- to our t It i.
.time mollj ii the ieel coMmnm the

was to ,ae - ft fir sh.r.-.-- ,

ai.tf tte stirt 1,t ar nittl.ii.g of lif aniHl.- -- L.n
A'rH.

Sllti t'r "

111 Mlit ii, 1 ft votirif U)aU. in th':
Ufc.Ui-iw- tu n k'armU'..

ilesjtittclic. announce the death, in the far'W,'
of Major Ilusenbury, Quarter Master ia the Uni-

ted Ktatesi'Army. Major Duenb7w a

of thi fttale, of Lridsoa Oosaty, thick!

Hi Valh will be deeply lamented by a large

circle of friend, In and out of the Army.- -'

Wilmington IlenM.

Another Story for the Marinet. Thera

"yarn" gjtiing the round of the paper ta,B-effe-
ct

thai President Pierce hat appointed i
President Van Uuren, Fillmore and Tyler toe
fer the mediation of this country to the bellig

renla ni P.mm TK. 1A il. Mtm. IIT0

UMj.t in th, M w gentlemaa

wnt already in Europe, the tccond wa oa h
.1 I ! .1 II J.J . ,l

w"7 " weu irroaiMiea sh.."
'." .

the tin pan hs m biing lied to the mastitT W"

'"ior appendage. Valtimor ralrtot.J',

the new Arctic Expetjilion will tak i

parture a. early a lit Ant of June from New .

JilM J,li.ilmd Willi d llks to tM,!l.yngUlsDr4
oiif aTe tnaEing tTiereToT the coronation oflbc sne way, even if it wa the kind of BotonetJ
M Kl"8 mi. The ceremony nt, to be!

performed in June.

It it taid that, during tlie past winter, lha
French trmy in' tlie Crime lost ,000 men by

rjjff-ctli- Ivlv in n.u- tlt Lf--

KiaJ lat'Oi. triji.j1 iiijurt J I r v rtjnn- -

M W4 lt4H. Tjti tUUfjUlUt II.. Ui jfMVtf' tu-'-
t

m it Uurrk t!it fcU. iniii.dfu.i, fiiintf Xjiud
a 'j a ViiM.. '' : . tbal.lis. At4:ali..

' rf
ISl '.w-;- - hi.!,.'.'


